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FARM AND GARDEN.

.MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Rome-- ClWo-Dat- o HlnU About Cultlrv
tlon of the Soil nnd YUliU Thereof
Horticulture, Viticulture and riorl-cultur- c.

HETHER raanuro
should bo ferment
ed, that Is, piled up
In a. heap and al-

lowed to heat, In
the mean whilellg being turned nnd
kept moist enough
to prevent a vo-

latilization of am-
monia, has been
ono of long con

troversy. Experiments by Professor
Voalkcr of the Royal Agricul-
tural society of England, and of
others, have shown that tho fer-
mentation of manure, when properly
conducted, results in its decomposition,
nod under proper conditions does not
iiilplve loss of ammonia, although car-thra- lc

acid, or n part of the organic
matter, is lost. Tho material thus lost
has a relation to tho physical condition
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soils and the decomposition a rela-
tion to tho warmth of tho soil and a
relation to tho chemical reactions in

minerals of tho soil. Tho question,
n, is whether this loss is compen--

by a slightly moro soluble man
uro at tho time of Its application.

On sandy soils this loss of organic
matter, it would appear, Is a serious
matter, for It Is already deficient In it
and the water-holdin- g capacity that It
brings to tho soil Is of value to It.
In soils already overrlch In organic
matter and Inclined to retain moisture
too much and theso aro soils where
decomposition is likely to bo slight
another question will be presented.
Again, fermentation, unless carefully
conducted, will result In loss of the
nitrogen or ammonia of manure. It
may bo said that gardeners who seek
to produce very early crops generally
advocate tho fermentation of manure,
because It will give them an earlier
start, through Its greater amount of
avallablo nutritive or soluble materials
and because the manuro can bo spread
much more evenly and bo commingled
with the soil very much moro thorough- -

Chinch nn In Oklahoma.
At the Oklahoma Experiment Station

Farm, at Stillwater, as well as In many
other porta of tho territory, chinch
bugs were nearly or qulto as injurious
to crops In tho summer and fall as was
the dry weather. Experiments at the
Station and throughout the territory as
well as In different states, in causing
the destruction of the chinch bugs by
trie introduction of diseaso among them,
wnro generally unsuccessful. The con-

ditions under which tho diseaso rapidly
reads are not fully known, but It is

evident that dry weather is unfavorable
to such spread. Wilh present knowledge
It 13 unwiso to rely on tho Introduction
of diseaso as an effective method of de-
stroying theso destructlvo Insects. It
lias been proved entirely possible to
prevent tho passage of tho Insects from
one field to another, except at the pair-
ing season, when they fly freely, by a
system of barriers and traps. Furrows
with steep Bides of finely pulverized
earth, or lines of coal tar on a well
smoothed surface, have been found en-
tirely effective. The insects will collect
in holes in tho furrows or at the side
of tho coal tnr line In vast numbers and

destroyed by hot water or a kerosene
ixture. Something can be done to
ako tho passage of the Insects difficult

by kecking the corn, sorghum and sim-
ilar crops as distant as may be from
the smaller grain and millet crops.

Green Manuring. A report from tho
Now Jersey Station gives tho plan of
an experiment for tho Improvement of
light lands by the use of crimson clover
and cow peas and a statement regard-
ing the method of cultivating cow pens
on n larger scale In New Jersey. Cow
peas, following crimson clover, yielded
at the rate of 14,400 pounds of green
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' ntaterial per acre. Tho vines con-IWln- ed

2,278.1 pounds of organic dry
Lgflpatter, 70.G pounds of nitrogen, 17.3

pounus oi pnospnoric aciu ana 50.4
pounds of potash. The roots on ono
acre weighed only 1,080 pounds, .and
contained 295.2 pounds of organic dry
matter, 4.2 pounds of nitrogen, 1.5
pounds of phosphoric acid and 4.d
pounds of potash per acre. Tho roots
and vines grown on an aero contained a
total of 31.8 pounds of nitrogen, 18.
pounds of phosphoric acid and $4.4

'pounds of potash. Tho nitrogen in the
vines Is equivalent to that contained in

37V6 pounds of nitrato of soda and la
alued at about $11.

Propagating Raspberries. The prop
er way to propagate tho black cap rasp- -
perry is by sticking the long, snake- -
like tips in tho soli and growing a new
plant from these. If the soil has been
veil cultivated and the plant is very
rigorous a plant can be made not only
rom the tip of tho main stem, but from
lost ot the branches. So soon as they

Ire w41 rooted the new plants should
le separated from tho old stem. The
kind blowing the bush loosens tho
branches where they are rooted In the
all and uproots them. This Is pretty
Mro to happen If tho plant Is left with
iese numerous rooted tips In the
round over winter. Freezing and
jawing Is hard enough on any now

slant, but Is especially so to one at- -
iched to another above It and con- -
.antly pulling it upward. As the eoII

I loosened when thawed, up flies tht
inch with Its rooted tip, and a short

Rne In spring sunshine destroys Its
.vitality. Ex.

! i JVaen washing anything that has a
am tint do not rinse In blued water.
in clear water.
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The Kronomtcnl Cow.
As all successful breeders realize, tho

tlmo Is past when wo can wholly rely
upon the pedigrco as a guido In select-
ing tho animals whose characteristics
wo wish to perpetuate In our flocks or
herds. Not that tho law of heredity Is
any less true than formerly, but bo-cau- se

wo aro coming to appreclato that
an animal pnrent la moro likely to
transmit Us own characteristics rath-
er than thoso of some ancestors. So,
Instead of studying tho pedigree nnd
tho pedigree only, tho breeder of today
will study in Its connection tho Individ-
uality, the typo nnd general conforma-
tion of tho animal with special refer-
ence to their economy of production,
appreciating tho fact that more nnd
moro will tho "cost of production" bo
tho standpoint from which nil anlmnls
Kept for production be Judged. Apply
ing this principle to dairy cattle, tho
question is raised, What sort of a cow
Is tho most economical and therefore
the best cow? That cow Is tho most
profitable which will produce a pound of
butter fat tho most economically, and
although It is conceded tht thcro is
moro dlffercnco in tho individuals of
tho same breeds than thcro Is In tho dif-

ferent breeds, that breed which con-

tains tho greatest proportion of most
economical cows Is tho best breed.

In order for a cow to produco a pound
of butter fat economically (which
should bo tho standard by which all
dairy cows should be Judged), sho must
be able to consumo a largo amount of
conrso fodder, which, of necessity, will
always bo grown In largo quan-
tities by overy fnrmcr and dairy-
man. All of theso coarso foods
contain the samo ingredients found In
tho grains and concentrated

but not in the same proportion,
and for this reason a cow is obliged to
cat GO pounds of corn stalks to get tho
amount of nutriment which sho would
obtain fromta few pounds of corn meal
and bran for example. Hence It fol-

lows that If an animal can consume
enough roughage, whoso Intrinsic val-
ue is a very fow cents, and get from it
the game amount of digestivb nutrients
that would be obtained In eight pounds
of highly concentrated food which Is
intrinsically worth that many cents or
more, sho will bo, by far, moro profita-
ble than ono whose limited capacity
will allow her to tako but a few pounds
of roughage and the main part of whose
ration must bo highly concentrated and
expensive.

Considering the general typo of the
Holstein breed, is It too much to say
that as a breed it contains a greater
proportion of cows capablo, on ac-

count of their largo storage capacities,
of making butter cheaper than any oth-
er breed? I was very much interested
in looking over tho results obtained at
the Minnesota Experiment Station from
a herd of 23 cows composed of nearly
all breeds and their grades, to find that
In a year's trial the cow that produced
the most butter was a high-grad- e Hol-
stein and that the next greatest amount
was produced by a registered Holstein,
the two making 49 1 and 453 pounds re-

spectively, at an average cost per
pound of 8.06 cents and 9.0G cents. Of
course it Is unfair to draw any conclu-
sions from so few figures, but they cer-
tainly serve to Indicate that tho largo,
roomy Holstein, properly handled, has
before her a futuro as a large and
economical butter producer. H. Hay-war- d

In Journal of Agriculture

Smutty Corn and Steeri.
There is scarcely a year that there

'Is not more or less smutty corn. Wo
would be pleased to have the vtows and
exp-'jlenc- of feeders on this subject in
the Farmers' Review. Having fed
thousands of steers In twenty-fiv- e years
successfully, without losing a Bteer
from this smut; we tasted It to know Its
flnvor; not using narcotics, or spirits,
we found It hnd tho flavor of cornmeal,
drv ground. Hence wo stacked tho en-

tire season's crop and let it sweat. Wo
feared spontaneous combustion, but tho
wind changed daily, and cooled tho
stack to the windward, and thus pre-
vented spontaneous combustion.
Stacks, ono rod. wido at the base, two
rods long, ten feet high, setting stover
at an anglo of forty-flv- o degrees, like
a roof, built at one-ha- lf pitch. It saved
dry, sweet and clean. Last season wo
fed no husked corn In the ear, with very
little hay, thus reducing coBt, buying no
ear corn. Tho average Bteer'B weight
was less than in other years. The pro-
fit equal, or nearly so, because no ear
corn was bought. They wcro fully ma-

ture, fine, fat and fleshy.
Richard Baker, Jr.

High-Heade- d Orchards. Every year
a great deal of fruit is lost by heavy
winds blowing it from tho trees. This is
beforo it has attained full size. This la
partly due to tho fact that trees are
generally headed too high, n relic of
times when tho high-branch- ed tree was
cut up until a team could walk under It
to plow and cultivate. If the orchard Is
headed low there will be little growth
under its branch, which when loaded
with fruit will frequently be bent down
until they touch the earth. The fruit
on low trees is easily gathered from the
ground or with a short step ladder. If
thero wero no other reason for low
heads in trees this of ease in gathering
the fruit would bo sufficient to mako it
always advisable. No kind of stock
should be allowed in orchards except
pigs, Cnttle and horses will eat both
leaves, fruit and branches as high as
they can reach, and to get the fruit out
of tho way of being eaten' by stock
eeems to be tho reason for tho high
pruning and heading of many old or-

chards. American Cultivator.

Is Golden Rod Poisonous? Dr. CL P.
Scott, Wisconsin's state veterinarian,
states that the golden rod, which has
been suggested ns our national floral
emblem. Is responsible for the death of
hundreds of horses in the mining
camps In the nothern part of that state.
Horses turned out to graze feed on the
plant aLd it is reported to be so poi-
sonous that no administered remedy
will counteract Its effects. Dr. Scott
declares that the golden rod should be
exterminated as a poisonous weed, Ex.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

SOMETRUTHS WHICH VINDICATE
THE ADMINISTRATION.

Tho Trcnmiry Statement Shntr nn l!n
rournRlnc glj;ti Tho People Aro Silt
judglnc the ltrty -- A llomn In llnal-ti- ci

Cloio nt Hand.

Chicago Chronlclo: The treasury ;

Btatcmont3 for October show nn In-

crease of ?5,3 11,108 In tho net debt and
nn excess of $G,601,C77 in tho expen-
ditures ovor the receipts for tho month.
Theso facts, of course, nro closoly re-

lated, since tho Increase of debt is duo
to excess of expenditures over recolptB.

On Its fnco tho deficit is unfavorable,
for tho deficiency Is nt tho rate of over
$79,000,000 for tho year. But upon clos-
er examination it proves to be, on tho
whole, encouraging. Tho receipts for
the month amounted to nearly $23,000,-00- 0,

or at tho rate of $330,000,000 por
nnnum, exclusive of tho poslofllco de-
partment, which is only about $20,000,-00- 0

less than the actunl expenditures
for tho fiscal year 1894, also cxcluslvo
of tho postofllco department. It Is n
proper Infercnco that tho expenditures
were much above the monthly average
(n October. They, In fact, exceeded $34,-- E

'.0,000, which was $4,800,000 above tho
monthly average for 1894. It appears,
therefore, that in reality receipts are

.gaining on expenditures nnd that the
treasury estimate of a deficit of only
$20,000,000 for tho current fiscal year
is likely to bo Justified by the event.

A Republican critic of tho new tariff
states tho fact thnt during tho expired
fourteen months under that tariff tho
customs receipts hnvo amounted to
$189,818,390, nnd remarks: "This is
more than $13,000,000 less than tho re-
ceipts under tho McKlnley bill for tho
twelvo months from July 1, 1892, to
June 30, 1893. Thus twelve months of
tho McKlnley bill produced an excess
of $13,000,000 more revenue than four
teen months of the Wilson bill."

This Is a fair example of Republican
distortion of facts. The critic, It will
bo observed, omitted the flBcal year
1894, all of which waB under tho Mc-

Klnley law, and went back to 1893. In
1894 the customs receipts under tho Mc-

Klnley law amounted to only $131,800,-00- 0,

which was at the rate of less than
$154,000,000 for fourteen months, or
about $30,000,000 less than tho amount
actually collected In fourteen months
under tho now law.

In view or tho fnct thnt the customs
revenue continued to fall off for five
years after tho Republican panic of
1873, this is n remarkably good show-
ing. It Is the more so because almost
no sugar was Imported for six months
after tho passage of tho now law, and J

when importations wero resumed the
price was nbont one-thir- d less on a
given quantity of sugar than had been
expected.

Tho now law would havo produced
revenue enough but for the decision of
the Supremo court ndverso to tho in-
come tax. Evon as it is. with a balance
of about $180,000,000 in thu treasury,
the government can pull through tho
current year without the help of a
Reed-Qua- y Congress, and next year It
will bo plain sailing.

No Tlmo for lllrkerhif;.
For tho first tlmo in thirty years Re-

publicans elected a governor of New
Jersey. Tho defeated Democratic can-
didate, Mr. McGlll, was chancellor of
tho state, a popular Democrat, a consci-
entious Jurist, a public-spirite- d citizen.
He raado a thorough canvass, but fate
was against him. Instead of repining,
complaining and visiting harsh criti-
cisms right and loft, he walked into a
telegraph ofllco and sent his congratu-
lations to bis successful rival, "vlth my
best wish for success and our state's
prosperity under your administration."
Party defeat does not mean the end
of the republic Evon the long period
of ascendency held without a break by
tho Republican party nnd tho unfor-tuna- to

tendency of that party to care
for Individual interests rather than the
public weal, resulting as It did in
amassing tremendous fortunes in
America and leaving the mass with no
hopo of substantial accumulation,
menaced, but It did not destroy, repub-
lican form of government. Intervals of
Democratic administration havo been
a check upon this unfortunate tendency
of Republicanism and will keep tho
party In bounds. Dofeatcd politicians
would do well to emulnto the cheerful-
ness of Chancellor McGill. Some of
them are inclined to be waspish, crim-
inating and incriminating, finding
fault with party associates, decrying
party management There Is n good
old proverb that the least said the soon-
est mended. The party that baa lntcr-neci- no

strife to heal is not I; position
to regain power as readily as a party
that accepts Its defeat cheerfully and
unitedly prepares for another trial of
strength. Before the Republican Con-
gress meeting In December shall have
adjourned, the political sentiment of
this country will bo vastly changed.
Responsibility of legislation is now on
the Republican party. It Is no longer )

merely In opposition. It must do con-

structive work, and with It encounter
criticism that falls easily upon persons
so engaged. Its mistakes aro likely
to be the greater because It Is now swol-
len with the pride of victory, drunk
with success. The sooner all Demo-
crats recognize without cavil tho suc
cess of their political opponents and j

tho sooner they cease bickering among
thtTlSfllvpH the linttnr thuv wl'l lio (n
position to advantage by the Inevitable
errors of their opponents. Exchange.

Ileuuljllciiii riewlldcrment.
Chicago Chronicle: The Indiana Re-

publican bosses held a conference at
Indianapolis a day or two ago. The
ancient Dick Thompson, who was pres-
ent, availed himself of the opportunity

to sond forth to tho country the state-
ment that tho lenders of tho Demo-
cratic party wero "bewildered."

It had been borno In upon him thnt
(his word described tho mental stale
of members of his own pnrty, und It
occurred to him that It would bo o
good Bchcmo to uso It In describing tho
Democratic stato of mind. This is a
warranted Inference from tho fnct that
the representatives of, the Republican
pnrty nt tho Indianapolis conference
dispersed without adopting nny reso-
lutions or putting themselves on rec-
ord as to a single public question. This
was unusual, not to say unprecedent-
ed. Tho Republican wise men of In-dla-

hnvo never beforo hesitated to
express tbomsc'vca freely; now they
cay nothing. Does not this Indicate- - be-

wilderment?
Interrogated ns to the why of it tho

managers are reported ns saying thnt
it would havo been unwiso to speak nt
this lime, bocauso tho Issues on which
tho pnrty will npponl to the country
next year hnvo not been clcnrly defined.
Rut does not thnt fnct of Itself Indi-
cate bowildcrmcnt, or, whnt Is not less
troublesome, dlesonslon?

"Wo could not havo said anything
on the tariff without offending McKln-
ley," anld on" of them, "nnd until wo
win over some of tho froo silver men
In our ranks It will not be wise, to co

tho vlewo of tho party of tho
stnto on tho currency question,"

What Is this but a confession of be-

wilderment on both tho tariff question
and tho silver question? If thoy are
agreed about tho tariff, why should an
emphatic deliverance on that nubjoct
offend McKlnley? As for silver, there
In no attempt to conceal tho fact thnt
they arc' too far apart to ngrco upon
nnything.

It la understood thnt tho conforonco
was held in tho Interest of Candidate
Hnrrlson. Wo nro to understand, thoro-foit- o,

thnt Mr. Harrison Is noncommit-
tal on both these great questions. But
we all know thnt Harrison signed tho
McKlnley bill and tho Sherman silver
bill, nnd wo can draw our own Infer-
ences. Ono of theso Is that John Sher-
man may hnvo had reason to doubt
whether Harrison could bo trusted to
voto a frce-colnn- bill. Perhaps ho
could not and cannot now bo trusted
on that question, nnd for that reason
he, may be art nvnllablo candidate next
year for the bewildered Republican
party.

Corporal AUcdd't Dili;.
Chicago Chronicle: It Is declared by

tho Tribune that Governor Alt geld is
not "much fonder of tho nntlonnl flag
than Governor Atkinson of Georgia,
and that Altgeld's Ideal flag Is blood
red. The flag which John P. Altgeld aB
a volunteer soldier of the United States
followed in tho war of the rebellion
was at times of actual conflict with nn
enemy blood red. It was Btalncd with
the life current of tho men who de-

fended it Tho detractors and calum-
niators of John P. Altgeld aro almost
to a man persons who, when tho civil
war was In progress, neglected to show
their devotion to tho union by placing
their lives in peril. They were at homo
profiting by tho dangers of their coun-
try. They wero buying bonds nt n dis-

count nnd tnklng the interest thereon
in gold. They were peddling bulletins
of the slain, among whom Corporal Alt-
geld might have been numbered. Thoy
had contracts for supplies; thoy hnd
sutlers at tho front robbing the sol-

diers whose patriotism thoy wero com-
mending. It docs not lie in tho mouth
of nny mnn who hnd not the personal
courage or tho personal Inclination
to enter as a volunteer tho rnnkB of
tho union army to rato his own patri-
otism at this day higher than that of
the men who did expose their lives In
battle for the Integrity of tho union.
When he does so he is Impudent.

Dellmttt Tntk for Hpenkor Keoit.

New York World: It will bo long-
headed (statesmanship for Congress to
confine itself largely to the drawing of
its salary. Under such circumstances
the chief Interest of the session will
center about Czar Reed, whoso occu-
pancy of tho speaker's chair seems to
be a foregone conclusion. While tho
advantages of that position for tho con-

duct of a presidential campaign nro
numerous, the dangers aro no less so.
Traps and deadfalls will bo set by tho
opponents of tho speaker. If It be pos-

sible he will be lured Into the quick-
sands. While he Is building others will
be undermining. If he can circumvent
the enemies in his own household he
win bu a strong man in the Republican
national convention.

DUtruatfut of Kit-- ()tli-- r.

Detroit Free Press: McKlnley, like
Sberiran. belloves thnt trust is not to
be reposed in tho honor of Republican
politicians. He has approved of a
scheme by which he Is to name
the forty-si- x delegates from Ohio
to the Republican uatlonnl conven-
tion. He fears treachery and seeks
to provide against it-- Ho has
created n howl of disapproval
nnd doubtless impaired his chances of
having a solid delegation from his own
state. The people will scarcely trust
a party which the leaders themselves
will not trust.

lllCh Tariff anl It 1'rocrnj.
Kansas City Times: A high tariff,

wh'cli shuts out competition and gives
the home market over to the control
of the manufacturer, causes an un-
healthy stimulation, then overproduc-
tion, and finally stagnation, shut-
downs, lock-out- s, reductions In wages,
nnd strikes. ' 9

Of the Same Kidney.
Saginaw News: Now, really, If the

United States and England should go to
war does anyone think that Lodge or
Chandler would do any more real fight- -
lng that Corbett and Fltzalmmons did
down south?

FOLLOWING FANCY.

How tho to l'eonle rind rioat
ure In Winter.

People nro fanciful and It la Fancy,
after nil, thnt Is hnpplncss, nnd tho mo-tlv- o

which dictates to tho world. Somo
ouo fancies that tho cozy flro nt homo
and tho environment of favorite books
is enough to make life worth living dur
lng tho winter months. That will do
for tho way worn, wonry, onslly satis-
fied, old fashioned man and woman, but
tho up to dato cavalier nnd the now
woman require n change many
changes in fact, and thoy seek In the
dull winter days to find the clltnnto they
wearied of In spring nnd wished would
pass away In summer. Sitting behind
frosted window panes and gazing on
tho gltstoning snow crystals they sigh
for tho warmth nnd brightness they
loo better now than n few short
months ago nnd, In no other country
may theso whims, theso fancies bo so
easily gratified an in America. Abso-
lute comfort In thoso days, nnd In speed
nnd safety, too, Instead of tho wasted
tlmo ntid discomforts ot tho not dlstnnt
past. roncouo Leon who sought tho J

fountain of Eternal Youth on tho shores
of Florida consumed many of tho pro
clous days of later life, nnd died beforo
attaining tho groat prize Do Soto was
lured in tho samo direction nnd found
nt Hot Springs, by tho ntd of Ulolnh,
tho dusky Indian mnldon, tho wonderful
nroduct of tho "Brcnth of tho Great
Spirit," but boforo ho could return homo
nnd npprlBO his frldtuls ot tho grent dls-- 1

quack

years,

mucous

custom

cover, and the certainty of gold SwXrgSrCoSSSJ. lim"-'an-
d

youth, ho ho luve cal,ital it,7uo;oot).
ho fell victim to und produco send

River gravo In their company each au
muddy depths. To-dn- y tho cn,n October April, whllo

nftcr health simply ot tl10 London will bo Mny

trains of
clflc Svstom. nnd nftcr somothlnK to
cat and a wakes up to find himself
In UiIb delightful winter Resort, ready
to ombrnco health which scorns to boj
Invariably renewed by tho mnglo of
nlr and water. In Do Soto's tlmo tho
secret of tho Fountain of Llfo bciIu-lous- ly

gunrded by tho savages, now
a hospitable pcoplo opens Its arms to
rocelvo tourist whether his quest bo

for health or amusement. Fancy boiuo-tlme- s

tires of Hot Springs, strungo as
It may scorn, but Fancy says "tho fiolds
beyond nro grconer" tho climate
of Snn Antonio Is dOBlrnblo and
thus another ride In another palnco, nnd
new nnd now faces plcaoe tho eye
nnd satisfy restless cravings of
master of man. Thus from tho Fathor
ot Wafers to the which wash
western shoro of this great country tho
tourist ls led by n whim, but most

captive. Mexico has been
described, as tho Egypt of tho now
world, and the comparison is fitting,
nnd ho who not faco tho dangers
of tho nnd prefers to retain Ills
meals as well as his llfo, should make
tho Journey to tho land of tho Montc-zumn- s,

and there lonrn tho story ot tho
tho face3 of pcoplo which

chango less in the passing years
any other on the Western Continont.
This is the lnnd of Sunshlno and Color;
of history and romanco: nnd as bright
eyes will smile nt from under

head as may be found In
Castilo or Arragon,

Fancy carries ono to California of
course, and Journey, as It once was
termed, ls now bo easily performed as
to have all of Its terrors and loft
only a most emphatically delightful

to bo tho subject ot future
conversations. land of fruits nnd
llowors nnd fair women; Fancy can ask
no moro nftcr this tour unless it ban

satisfied for once; and it is
Fancy which takes tho wearied travoler
back to tho homo and tho familiar sur-
roundings and tho frlonds and of
home. Thero ho may contemplate now
Journeys and now dlvcrtlsements, but

lingers In his memory a pleasuro
ho would not with, and ho hopes
soon to again enjoy tho comforts af-

forded by this System ot Railway
which Iiob taken him safely out and
brought safely home has not
robbed of tho Joys which Fancy
brings. F. BAKER.

Tho rogfon in tho immediate vicinity of
the Dead Heu is said to to the hottest ou
earth.
Take 1'urker'stiluserTunlchoni with) on
You lll it to eioril your uiihh-Ir'- I In
alMlluk col it, and uianr IIU. utuea weaknene.

Wisdom Is tho principal thin;; theroforo
get wisdom? nud with ull thy getting get
understanding.

I'nln Illicit eandiii'lve leiiirc,
CMcla lr nlicn ovcaslo mil tijr mnn Ilniutiwnu
will plottMi jrou. fo u rtmpYua iliera porfea.lr.

women; they strew celtlal roses
on tho pathway our terrestrial llfo,
Hoite.

l'lso's Cure for Consumption Is an A No.
Asthma W. It. Williams, An-tioc-

Ills., April 11, 1894.

Bearing up trouble and distress Is
ull well enough, but mnny prefer to leer up.

"&i

in 1780) has led
many misleading

of their name,

Catarrh Can Not lie tared
With local application a they can-
not reach the seat ot tho disease. Ca-
tarrh In a blood cr constitutional dis-
ease, nnd in order to cure It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is Internally, and acts di-
rectly on ilia Mood nnd mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is not a

medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians In this coun-
try for nnd Is a regular prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of the beat tonics
known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting dlrcctiy on tin
surfaces. The perfect combination of
tho two Ingredlmtn Is what produces
such wonderful results In curing Ca
tnrrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CI1KNEY & CO., Prop.
Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists: price, 75c
Hall's Family Pills, 25c.

New 1'orni of lllooil I'oUunlntr,
A I'moutliR'old infant, Maria Caro

gitta del Domino, died at Now York
recently from convulsions and septicae-
mia, form blood poisoning. Not
long ago tho pa re nt of tho little one,
as Is tho of Italians, had the
curs of tho child pierced for Hairs. Af
tor tho operation a pleco of fine groan
Host was run through tho cur arid fast-
ened, so that tho hole should not prow

enjoy
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together. Tlio dye in tho piece of lloss,
U in believed, caused tho Ulodd poison
n.,

HtfmtiAMla HSt aa ! h rlAMt Cfitl ft
warrant-,- ! nn or &OMy tMii. a,u'jooi

...uiuKgu iwr i ruti roui. '
Upem In I.imdon.

A now house for Italian Opera is to
be InMlt in Loudon on tho Bite of Her
Majesty's theater in lloymarkct, which
was torn down somo years ago. Marcus

ycr ls ?, "yiagcr .1. 11. Ma

'''" MowHimw.k ano Bxrc ItasiRtn-fo- r n
Throat Trouble !; "lirowu'iu"oricliloli Troches. "Thoy powois real

merit.
'n.e oldest pcrfumoB wero tho recovered

from Kypt!nu tomLs, dating 1,500 to --?,tM)0
years boforo tho Christian era.
Ilrgeninn'ii t'uiiiiilinr Irntrlth Ulyitrliir.
Cuivi:haiiH'ilIliinUanclFiu'',,'Jncl'"r or Horn Fret,

Chilblain, rilet.&c. C. O. Clark Uo, tfew llurn,Cl.
Tho mnn uho loa'n is .'cast satisfied with

his ray,

ftero lteatorer. So KlUnflrr tu llrnt Uy' u.Mimrlouacurre. TmalUaaml2 trial tiotlliifiTft
rill-ant- . UcndtoVr,Klluc,!UlArcUht.llliUu.tl'a.

I would like homo j.owdor pleaso." "Fnco
or bugl" Wo.

( ,,
It tho Uoby is Cutting Tcotn.

Ottura ami uta that 6I1I ami well tried lTtndj, Ma.
Wikilow' BooTinxa Binir for ClillJnm Toothing.

The Pilgrim.
(Holiday Number.) Full Of bright

sketches prose, pootry and illustra-
tions by bright writers and artists.
Entirely original, new and entertain
ing. Mailed free to any address on re-
ceipt of six (0) cents in postage stamps.
Write to Goo. II. Heufford. PUblisher,
415 Old Colony building, Chicago, 111.

Thoro aro nt protent exactly 1,830 miles
ot water mains In tho city ot Loudon,

Billiard tablo, socoud-han- for eata
cheap. Apply to or address, II. C. AxtK,

BU 8. 12th St.. Omalm. Neh.

SppBfEcis
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OKTE5 TCTCTOirtm
Bott tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-achc- a

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to tho Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
totP.ll and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anv
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHAKOISCO, OAL

IDUISVIUE, Kt. HEW YORK, N.V

JsllllaitftltAAAJAAAAAA.AAa.Aa.lttttattt)ataa
3 Get rid at once of the stinging, festering smart of JL

BURNS or SCALDS
or olso they'll leave ugly scars. Read directions nntl uso

ST. JACOBS OIL.7myvmyfmfmm7vvfmymTmmTmmfmmvf7Tv

Timely Warning.
Tho great success of the chocolato preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

to tho placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. aro the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.


